You Spotted Snakes

Chorus 1

Fairy 1-2
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Bass

First Fairy

You

You Spotted Snakes

Dennis Báthory-Kitsz

Score

Doubled tongue, Thorny hedgehogs be not seen; spotted snakes with
Newts and blind-worms, do no wrong, Come not near our fair-y Queen.

Chorus

Phil...mel with mel...
You Spotted Snakes

Sing in our sweet

Lul la, lul la, lul la -

Lul la, lul la, lul la -

by.
You Spotted Snakes

by; Lul - la, lul - la, lul - la -

by; Lul - la, lul - la, lul - la -

by. Nev - er harm Nor spell nor_

by. Nev - er harm Nor spell nor_


charm

Come our lovely lady

nigh.

So good night with lulla

You Spotted Snakes
by; So_____ good night____ with lul - la - by;

by; So_____ good night____ with lul - la -

Second Fairy

Weav-ing__spi-ders come not here;
Hence, you long-legg'd spinners hence. Beet-les black, approach not near;

Worm nor snail do no of-fence.
You Spotted Snakes

mel with melody Sing in
mel with melody Sing in

our sweet lullaby. Lul - la,
our sweet lullaby. Lul - la,
You Spotted Snakes

lul-la, lul-la-uby;

lul-la, lul-la-uby;

lul-la, lul-la-uby.

lul-la, lul-la-uby; pul-la, pul-la-uby; pul-la, pul-la-uby.

Nev-er

Nev-er

Nev-er
You Spotted Snakes

harm Nor spell nor charm
Come our

love - ly lady nigh.
So good
night with lul la by; So____ good
night with lul la by; So____ good

You Spotted Snakes

night____ with lul la by.

night____ with lul la by.
Hence a-way; now all is well. One aloof stand sentinel.